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VERB'S OF PUBLICATION.- -

Tha CA111.181.11 111:1tALD Is published woolly on a large
sheet, containing FORTIe cOttnuxs:and furnished to sub-
scribers at the rate of $1.50 if paid strictly in advance;
$1.75 if paid the year; or $2 In ail 'Cases when
payment is inlayed until after the expiration of the
year. Nri subscriptions received for a less period than
six months, and none discontinued until nil tirruanuges

are paid; unless at thi option of the publisher. Papers
Sent to subscribers living out of Cumberland county
must be paid for 'in advance, or the payment assumed
by some responsible person living in Cumberlandcoun-
ty. These terms will be rigidly adhered to in all cases.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisements will ho charged sl.flO per square of

twelve lines fl I' three insertions, and 2.) rents for each
subsequent i 11S0111011. All advertisements of less than
twelve lines considered as a square. The follow Mg rates
will be charged fur Quarterly,Ralf Yearly and Yearly
advertising

3 Months:, 6 Months. 12 Month::
1 Squaw, (12 lineg,) $3.00 $5.00 .i.,•, ..00
2 "

,4 6 5.1)0 5.00 12.00
IA C,olumn, -- - 8.00 2.010

- - - 12.00 - 20,00 30.1)1)
-- - 24.00 35.00

16.00

45.00
Adcortisemont4 inserted before :llarriages and Daths.

8 cents per line fie- first insertion, and 4 cents per line
forsubsequont insertions. Communimtionson subjects
of limited or individual interest will be charged 5 cents
per line. TheProprietor will not be responsible in dam-
ages for errors in ads ertisement's. Obituary notices not
exceeding five lines, will be inserted without charge.

Jot?. PRINTING.
The CARLISLE Ilt.n.u.n JOB PIBNTINO OFFICE is the

largest and most c••inplete establishment in the county.
Throo good Presses, and a general variety of material
suited fimr Plain and Fancy work of every hind, enables
us to de.Job Printingat the shortest notice and en the
most reasonable terms. Persons in want of. Bills, Blanks
orany thing in the .lobbing line, will find it their in-
terest to give us a call. Every variety of BLANKS con-
stantly on hand.

Ar.,6-- Allletters on business must lie r po st pnit! to-so-
Cure attention.

()clung & Cocaf 3nformation.
fT S. GOVERNIXCENT.

Presid. —MIASMA?: l'lniern.
Nice (ingo), D. 11. ATCRESON.
SVeret..:lt'y t ,l 1,. MAR,Y.
Ser..l:.ry of I nl.ni.Nr—ll.n.EßT
ce•lec:,t of T,,,iiry—.limEs 171
Seeret.try of r —.I ErrEittioN
F•ecruLary ut" Do _

14,t li,•11,•1111-3.131M CAMPI:ELL.
Attorotty CusinNn.
Chief United States—h. 11. TANEY

STATE GOSTEfPTYVIENT•

Oncnrnlv-11m.
Secretary Stal kIII.ES W. BLACK.
Furvey,fi. Geller:ll—.l. BIiAWLEY.
A U.litm. Gelit•rnl-15. ISA:,
TrengllnT—.l,,,il:Pll `II.VV.
Judges of tile. Supreme reurt—J. S. 111.1.CF, E. LEWIS

W. 13, L. II If.. WoIIIM J. ox.

couNrry orrxcEßs.

Presi.lent .111.1;y-11.n. lAlliS IT. ( 111
As.sori.ite .1;1,4-us—lion. John IIupp, Samuel Wood-

turn.
District A ti.,.rnev—John M. Shearer.
Prothonotary--tie,r;n• Zinn.
Iteeoritor, net Martin.
Ite,zisteo— tilred 1.. Spam lee.
High Slieeili—Jte-epli lileDertuonti; Deputy, :fames-

Widner.
Comity Trownirer—N. W. Woods.
Cor.mer---..h.501.h C. Thmilps,,n.
Comity Comniksioners—.lolin

Georg,' 31. t7t.Lll:,uti. V.
Biley

Directorq of the Poor—George Shea Geofge Brin-
dle, John INV /I. SUPl‘riat,illient, of Per
.3 useph Lobach.

BOROUGH oprzoEns.

Chief ft u 3. .I❑m inon:
Assistant itiir ,lo,s--('buries Ogilby.
Town ('‘'undl- Jobli 11. Parker, t President) E. Beatty.

henry 7%1) ers. 1. S. Etrbort, David IYLoads, Christbtn In-
u 0ff..1.11 Peter tlon r, lieu. Z. Bretz.

Clerk I Coo, 11--.laniesllln.
Constable l=tewart, high Constable; Robert

s.lcCart uey. X% ard 'unstable.

CHU_f Clst^~S.

First l'resl,3 Teri to Clitirdi. north wi,'"A :male of Collin
Squlro. I. . V.l %V P. IN INO, I.V h.., V{ eryannoy illOC.111.1! at . 11 o'clock, A. 31., mol o'olod„
1. 31.

Second rhurelt,cornor I,f South
tuull'omfret t4. No p.u•tur nt ion-i-nt. but pulpit
fille.l P.:V(1111111011N!

at 11 .1. 11.. of d e't, P. 11,
Eph,71.1 t n0rt.11.;:.,,t Centro St] uare

Rev. J.111:\ Roetur. Seri ices at 11
M.. I'. M.

English Lut horan Church, 11.3.1f .rd I...tivren Mnin and
E:4111...r s:r.. .1 trot; 1. nv, ht.:fur. ices
tit 11 rls L. 1 Nl_ and 714 P. M.. • . .. . . . .

tierfnatt Itf.f .rou •;t tlittrch-, I. 1.1ti1..1., haW4.011 Hanover
aml Pitt str,-..**. ,. fifty. .1. 11. K 111-.7.1 tat , Pastor. 14,rvices
at 110.2: o'do, k, A . t.A

71.1.41i0,11-t 1.: Char. -IL (first Ch.fru'o' r..rtior of Main anti
Pitt street., V I . S. L. M. CIINSER, Pastw. :tell lous at
11 ". ..hal. -.1. NI.. :I rd 7 , 20'4.1.•1i." P. )1.. .

E. l'lttar..lr. ,10..v. J.
JONE4, Col/egc 111.11001, 111 II o'clock

:111.1 P. M.
Itnerin tall! 'lie i 'here)), lhanfret, near Eiel

Eery Ivo- ty . thistle.). every }4. 1• 1/1111 ruuda
• A tie,nom I.uth-r.tu Church iv In ore,.iinn
01/ the 1, .1 tier ••1 l'••tatret. and lirdf.i 11••treets. The eon-
ttritkati Nt Iii••11 has yet no htateti•l'lLStOr, hold their
tTrviee••: it, 1101.

• 4_4•1% hee eh.lll;4OS in the•;il)4Ve are neeesslKy thepro-perpersons tro re:ire:Awl to notify r+l--

DIGICIINSON COLLEGE•
Rev..Charles Co ; President and Professor of Mora

EcieneS.
Rev. Hiwntan M. .I..linson, Frofc. ,Ksor of ~.11ffloscpb.

and EnRIL.,II Literature.
james W. V,rshalL Profes,or of Ancient Languages
Rev. Otis 11. Tifrany, Profossnr of Mathematics.
Imam Locturer on Natural Saone° an

Curator of t h o Thu.t.tuu.
Alexander Schem, Professor. of Hebrew and Modern

ituag.•s,
lienjuu*.n Arlantst, Tutor in languages.'
Faumel D. Illilhnon, Prinelital of tho UratUmar Sehool
lYillhun A. tinivoly, Assibtant in thu Grammar Schou

CORPOR.ELTIONS.
CATILIELE DENVIT BANK..—Pksident, Rrchttrd Parker;

Cashier, Wm. M. Bet:tem; Clerks, henry Sturgeon; Jus.
Bolter, Virectors, Richard Parker. William Fierr, John
Zug, Henry Saxton, :.. ,atnuel Wherry, Jacob Leiby, John
8, literret. livitry Logan, Robert Moore.

VALLKY HAIL Rom) ComeAvv.—Presideni,
Frederick Wat:ts; socretary and Treasurer, XdWard M.
Diddle; Superintend:tot, A. F. Smith. Passehger trains
twice a day Eastward, leaving Carlisln at 7 o'clock, A.M.
and 6 o'clock, P. M. Two trains 'every day Westward,
leaving Carlisl4 at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 2 o'clock, P. M.

CA111.10.1: I;AS ASD. WATER COMPSY.—President, Fred-
erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Wm.
31. Becton: Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker, Lemuel
Todd, Wm. M. Iseetow, Dr. W. W. Dale, Franklin Gard-,
vi?r, Usury Gliots,

PATES Or POSTAGE•
LETTER POSTAOL—Postago on all letters of one•half

ounco weight or under, 3 rents pro-paid, or 5 contsuie.
paid, (oxeopt to California and Oregout which are 0 couts
pro paid, or 10 cents unpaid.)

EWSPA PERS.—PoAngo on the lIERALD—WI thin the
county, FRI.'S. Within the State 13 cents por year. 'TO
any part of the United States, 20 cents. •

Fuselage on nil transient papers under 3 ounces iu
Weight, 1 coot pro-paid or 2 cents unpaid.

CARLISLE ,HERALD

BOOK •& JOB PBINTII4G OFFICE,
IN TIIE REAR OF THE COURT TOUSE.

. Every descrition of Book and Job Printing executed
on the shortest notice and ou reasonable terms.

papt fur tl)t ,fnutiltl Citrr.
AVEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1854.

Black in favor of the defendants, the so-call-
ed Erie vote N, justifying them in their re-
,sistance to the running of the road through
the streets of the borOugh, and directing the
Railroad Gitupany to alter their route there
within four months.—Francis Dick was exe-
cuted at Davton. Ohio, on Friday, for the
murder of his mother-tin-law and brother-in-
law. He confessed his guilt.—A special EN-
press, which reached St. Louis on the Bth,
from Fort Leavenworth, states that on the
18th ult., the Sioux Indians killed an ox be-
longing to an emigrant train near Fort Lar-
amie. 'flic chief was given notice of the
fact, and offered to give up the offender.—
Lieutenant, Fleming was despatched with
second Lieutenant Oration, au interpreter,
Sergeant Favor, Corporal McNulty and 20
privates, to bring' in the offenders. Intelli-
gence had been received that the whole de-
tachment '11:01 Leen overpowered and mur-
dered, though no reliable particulars have
biaen reeeived. The chief W:LS among the
number killed. The Indians were extreme-
ly hostile, and are menaciur ', the fort. An-,
,nher party hall bemi sent flur,-nial reinforce-
ments have been sent to the fort.

TuEsnAy, Sept. 12
The latest report from Columbia. Ponns.l-
- makes. tier. of deaths
there div cholera sixty-seven. People are
leaving the town, and quite a panic prevails
tlit e. into physieinns from Philadelphia

e said to have. discovered.the cause.of the
fatality in the condition of the resercuir.—
Uu hursday last. at violent-gtorm -occurred
at Charlc,ton. 'S. C., lastin,,, nearly fortv-eight

mrs, and doing itionense damage. All the
N\ IN'Crl. it:jared, warelmaseS' and stores
flooded, a'l.l a treat ainotint of merchandize
injured. the l ist on the wharves alone heing
e.tituated at $250,00.0.. he brig Eureka

SUIII ; the steamer he Kalb had her
cabin roof blown on .; the schooner Isabel
yeas stink, and a number of other vi--sels
stranded. \t Snllivan's Island the Old Point

w,is swept 11.1112....—T1ie Independent
Whig ConvenCbm in the Second Congression-
al district of -Philadelphia met last eV,IIII-r
and notnitmted the lion. Joseph H. Cli,and-
ler for re-clectlon to Con...Prs:s. They also
resobed to nominate a legislative ticket.—
A Cabinet meeting was held yesterday in
Wa-shington, to consider important despatch-
es received from the Sandwich Islands, sup-
posed to cover a treaty of annexation.-,The
li.ilt:nn.re Cattle Marls.l is overstocked and
price; It.•t% deehned tiliv cents on the hint-
dred.--The n the
itch -ate a c.'anplete triumph ut the W:j.t.i.g
and Anti Nel,ra-.1.8 party.

PIItLADELPII,IA

Whig Nominat lons7-intlevendent Move•
scent 2 Sunday Law—Great Storni,
Protentant Procesnion, do

I'HILADELent.i, Sept. 11, 1851.
The Whig Coolliy (.00V( . 1160111110t 0 I

1111V, I:i,tninated the following Legislative tick-
et: For 'Senator, William Moran; for As-
semblymen, John 11. Holmes, E. (;. Water-
hoteie, J. A leminderSimpson, Nicholmi Thorn
Charles Alleg^ood, lico. IL Moore, A. IL
SehoMdd. Mo sntgomery Johnson, Thomas C.
Ste-I, Win. I).Richards mei S. 11. Bowman.

An independent Nrhig convention (thvse
who are the friends of Mr. Chandler,) met
on Friday evening at the Aincrican'llotel,
and male general maninations for Congress-
man from thq se cond district, and mothers
of the Iwgi-lature from the 'old city. Mr.
Chandler, John C. Bullit, Win. M. 'Meredith,
and Job R. Tyson, (the latter 'Ail regular
Whig candjdate,) were named fur the
nation, which will be made on Monday even-
ing.

Edward C. Lewis, a Lieutenant in Captain
Morehead's company of Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, during the Mexican war, vas arrest-
ed a few days ago on the charge of making,'
forging and con nt,erfeiting a certain declara-
tion atilt] ing boiinty land warrant, and for-
warding the same to the pension office at
Washington. lie-was held to bail in $2500,
but has since absconded. .

The new Policemen confirmed by Coon-
ells were sworn into office on Priday,-and ad-
dressed by the Mayor, who told them helm-mild
have no Man in the force who would not wear

and that he would exPect every
one to have a suit and wear it.

The recent decision of the Supreme Court
by which it was declared that the only pen•
pity for selling .liquor on Sunday iii the en•
forcemeat of a petty fine, isThs might have..
been expected, prancing its natural effect in
this city. The consequence is, that in the
place of a very general, if not total closing
of -bar-rooms on Sunday, which had been ef-
fected by the Mayor, just previous to the ad-
judication, by the supreme trilanfal of the
State, of the question of power in the case,
a number of establishments which were shut
up, have reopened and resumed their trade
on the first-day of the iveck, and it seems
not improbable that this example of ,the few.
lowest•grOggeries will be gradually.fbllowed
by, houses of aless exceptionable character,
until the traffic, with all its melancholy and
pernicious effects, will be finally restored.

• The 'deaths:irt-PhiladelPhia last week were234, of which 17 were of el4eril.)
•-

NO. 2
The Ameripp 'Protestant Association ofthe city itarturd yesterday, making an itn-'

posing appearance. They formed on Arch
street at I'2 o'clock, with numerous splendid
banners, rich paraphernalia, and several,
bands of music. The procession numbered
ninety-lie lodges, embracing 1:)78 members
on parade. They passed over every part of
the city, and were accompanied by a consid-
erable detachment of Ykre police, to preservi7.
order. \o Catholic churches were passed,
and there wi.ro no signs of riot.

All the democratic uuminees for Congress
.and the Le:rislaturp, in-this city, have respon-

ded to a letter addressed them, declaring that
they have no connection or sympathy with
the Know-Nothings.

The storm of rain nod wind yesterday was
very severe in this region. For several hours
the rain :1211 in torrents. Many cellars wore
flooded, and aboip. the .tichnyfkill as well as
the Ifela ware, 'both of which were somewhat
swollen, large quantities of timber were car-
ried away. In several ivtances dwellings
were stripped of their roofs, and ,other dant-
tip.e dune. The therommeter fell front 92 on
ti;tturdav to tlo ve,terday, making a differ-
ence of'•32 degrees.

ItEAV YORK

Strect-Prciicirhier"ror SCrrodoryx...The New
ark Mot--(:rcpt Trot ting--Tlke Dcuio-
crnc}• Dimmatie.fied, &c.

NEw Yost:, Sept. 11.
Street preaching on Sunday is now a reg-

'ular thing in this great Babel, and it is not
much wonder it creates riots. One of the
city papers; the Ex-press, thus graphically
discribes a scene of the kind iut the Park..—
:' our attention was called on Sunday as we
passed through the Park (says that paper) to
the noisy cheers of the great mass of people
congregated' there, and secondly to the aliyi-

dcd multitude. On theright of the City Hall
steps there was an American citizen harangu-
ing for Protestantism and George Washing-
ton with all his might, and 00 the left, to an
audience two-thirds as large, an Irishman
was httranguing for Romanism and the Pope.
The foreigners and Americans were about
equal in number in the centre of the H all,
one row of fitces being turned northward, and
the other, like the faithful Mahommed, to the
East. Now the Americans would cheer as
ouae pert American sentiment ISIIS butterect,

and now the Irish, anti nlost boisterously, as
a good joke was told, a Native Ano-lean hit,
or the Pope defended. The zeal on both
both sides was at fever heat, an we marvell-
ed acid admired to set) the multitude compar-
atively quiet as the tide of passion and feel-
ing rolled from the vehement speakers. The
voiees of the two orators intermingled with
each other, tind so did the shouts and groans of
the two parties. The Pope and the church,
the bishop and the pricstlawl, St. Patrick and
St. Peter found a most zealous disciple in
the nylon of the east corner, while We thing-
ton and America, Protestantism and godli
ness were as watinly defended on the other
Laud. lint the whole exhibition presented to
us a sorry sight. The cheers and the groan s,,the bad passions 4)(1 ill-natnred discussions,
the absence of every thing like the true spirit
of religion, resented a spectacle which it
was most painflll to contemplate. The cause
of rational liberty and true relh.thon tie fear,-:
is most deeply injured by such Sabbath-414
exhibitions. The only satislitetion they can
be said to afford, is a vindication of the right
of Free hisenssion and a demonstration of
.the,nhilitrof I)4)th-followers of the Pope and
of the Protestant Church to come within
arms-length ()I' each other, and while cursing
each other in their 'hearts to refrain from
knocking each other down with their fists. We
confess to much admiration at this latter spi-
rit of sel6control."

The unfriendly feeling between Protestants
and Catholics, painfully visible enough in
this city, has been greatly aggravated by the
occurrences at Newark—oecurrk-nces which
constitute almost the sole ,Aloe of conversa-
tion everywhere, and with everybody. Every
good citizen looks with painful apprehension
os to the ultimate consequences. Both sides
of the belligerent parties are greatTexaS-
perated, and ,threats of further collisions are
openly masle.-It will require all the' conl
judgment and sound discretion of the tinthor,
ifies to calm the e,.xcited multitude.

A great trotting match- came oft' over'the
Union' Course, Long Island, on Thursday af-
ternoon. It was contested by "Mac," "Theo-

and "Grey Eddy." The purse $2,500
mile beats; the best three lift-five. The sec-
ond best to have 'a purse of $6OO. All the
nagsrstarted—Mac, however,. was distanced.Eddy, the celebrated trotter, it seems, camel°

out victor, winningthree heats -in the follow;
ing time, viz: 2 minutes, 33 seconds ;,'4. min- .
hates, 31 seconde; 2 minutes,"ll-li seconds.
About 5,000 persons were present.

The nomination of Gov. Seymour by, the
"Soft" democracy at Syracuse does not seemto be very cordially received here even, by the
Tammany Hall people. It is generally look-
ed upon ns settling ono` thing,,. and that is,that •neither Seymour nor Bronson will be c- •
lected, !the whigs, in ftiet, will hal;.e ari easy
victory. .

VOL. LV.
SUMMAIVIi 01? NEWS.

Foreign News-.-Pollock's -Speeches...
Hen ey Rains—Cholera Paulo—Maine
Election.-CalifoiniaNews, &c.

FRIDAY, Sept.S.l
The steamship Africa arrived at New York

yesterday, with later intelligence from Eu-
rope. The partijulars of the capture of Bo-
marsund-are given. The French were fired
on first, on the 12th ult., by the Russians in
the fortress, just as they were getting ready
to commence operations. The born Itardinen t
then commenced in earnest, and alter twelve
hours' fire the first tower asked for a two-
hours' truce to bury the dead. The French
General granted an hour, but it being brokeiT
by the Russians, firing comMenced again
with rechu f,u a•Sel•Olid treeelwillg re-
fused. At 9 o'clock, on the morning of the
14th, fhe French en-cc-tett a breach, captured
the first tower, which was subsequently fired
by the Rusdan shells from the second tower,
111011 blots up. The '01)11c -k was commenced
on the second tower by the EmdiSh, on the
15th, who captured it before sundown. On

the 10th the assault was bcp-un on-the begin
rortre'ss, now much weakened by the expen-
diture of amunition, the damage done by the
shells, Mid the "-tins tho • two tONVON, bV

1):1111V CO1p111:11111A1 'The fire
became so severe 111:11 the ~,jarriSoll Seeing re-
,lstallue to he hopele,,,, surrendered. Dom
of the prisoners were to be t to France.
and 900 tcj Eng.lnnd. The I;,rtre,s is yore
badly injured. The French commander ar'l
the En,o-lish Secretary of leg: ti di had gone
to Stockholm.—ln Spain there is still trotildr.

modification of the Cabinet was con,iticr-
ed probable. .The republicans are clumorons
for liberty. The Queen is unpopular tool the
(jneo,tl mother is concealed in the palace.--
The New York Democratic (Soft) Convt•n-

_tion.yetiterilav2 adopted reseilutions denounc-
ing Know-Nothingism and a iTroving t-f
Squatter sovereignty. This latter being tan-
tkmount to acquiescence. in the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, Preston Kin, : 11(

other Free Soil 110 formallyywAtlrew
from the convention. The i:onN:ention re-
nominated Governor Seymour.—ftilmha A.
Grow, the- rreNent 11101(111er ColigreSS front
the 1,111 district of Pennsylvania has attainyereived the democratic nourination.—The
lion. ;JAMES Pot,Locto \Vhig candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, addressed the

Ate tide of Pittsburg on Tuesday, and was to
speak at Beaver uh Wednesday, at Butler on
TimrSday, and at Newcastle to-day. elm.-
rOW to speak t iltMcreer. on Monday at
Meadville, and' on Tuostlay, at Erie. Ile will
also visit the Northern and Eastern portions

..01 the State prior to the election.

SaTrana-y, S, Pt. 9.
Two weeks later news from rnit ha;

been received by the arrival at New York of
the steamer Star of the West. ~She
over a Million of-dollar: in gold. The town
of Bidwell has bean destroyed by tire, except
some six or seven houses. Covernor Davis,
of Oregon, has resigned his post. and comes
home in the steamer. Lieut. Beckwith's sur-
veying party, of the central route, ha; arric-
ed film] the tia:t Lake, and reports the roam
highly favors] !e 6,1. a Milroad. Lieut. Beck-
with came to New York in the Star of the
West. Advices had been received from Chi-
na, stating that Canton -was surrounded by
the rebels. It was rumored at San Francis-
co that a treaty for the annexation of the
Sandwich idaniiB to the United States had
been.negotiated at Hawaii. In the district
coMposed of Dauphin, Unionand Lebanon
counties, the whig conferees have unanimous•
ly nominated John C. Kunkel as their candi-
date fur Congress. .The new gold 'dollar has
been approved by the, Secretary of the Treas-
ury and the coinage of it ordered. The Si..
Domingo Negotiations are said to be only in-
tended to procure for us a West Indian port,
where we may have superior privileges. The-Canadian Ministry has sustained an impor-
tant Parliament deft-at, bitt-iio definite pro-
gress has been made in the formation of a
new ministry.

MomnAy,,Sept. 11:
The cholera broke out suddenly and vio-

lently in Columbia, Lancaster county, Fri-
day evening last, and with so much violence
11Tarduring tlu night no less than • thirty
cases and ten deaths occurred,,__, Up to Sat-
urday morning • the total number of deaths
reached forty-five, whidh in a population of
4.500 is in the ratio of one per centum..This
extraordinary mortality is attributed,tethe
heavy miasma engendered by the low stageof watei' in the Susquehanna river, and toth'e prevalence of Southerly winds.—Presi-
dent Pierce and family arrived in Washing-
ton on Saturday evening, from their trip. to•the sea shore, in improved health.—A great
storm took place yesterday, extending Northas fur as :Albany, South to Washington, cov-ering all the intervening country and sweep-ing far to the East cud West.---The ErieRailroad case, hi the Pennsylvania'SUpreme
Court,. has-been "decided- by--Chief Justice

poLLocit-1141 ripvisaulta.

From the Pittsburg Jourenrof Sept. 0: •

LIE MEETING LAST NIGHT.—Last evening,
long before the hour appointed-for the mat.
ing, the spacious lot in the rear 'of the Amer-
lean Hotel lA;as literally jammed by members
of all parties, Militylutil asseniblecl.to, hear the
Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, the Whig candi-
date for Governor, declare his principles:--
Such a large meeting we do not recollect to
have seen within the same groutd,-aiid such
enthusiastic cheers and -plaudits as were.be-
stowed upon Pollock, and the triumpkof
principles over partisanship, we never heard
before.

The officers of the meeting were—Presi-
dmt, Gen. Wm. Lorimer, Jr. Vice Presi-
dents—Thos. M. Howe, John Shipton, Robt.
Mackey, Cot. John Small, Atiron Floyd, Hen-
ry M. Swartz and Hyzekiah L. Nixon. Sec-
retaries—A. P. Aushutz, Russel Errel.t and
J. P. Penny.

Mr. Darragh introduced Judge PoLLot K
to the audience, which received him With
three hearty cheers. The Judge's speech
was an eloquent One, anti made durable hn-
pression.upon the minds of his auditory. Ile
avowed himself an uncompromising advocate
of the sale of the Public Works, and gave
the figures tq pilive that they have been a
losing speeplation to the! State ever sinclitheir construction. Ile showed that, out of$:13,000,Q09; the: original cost of the con,

'strUction of the Public Works, 'SJ5,000,600
had nem) its Way into the pockets of the
friends, of the AdministratiOn. The entire
cost to the 'Statil for the erection of these
Works—their construction, repairs, and oth-
er expenses—since they' first went into ope-
ration, twenty-five years ago, amounts to the
timed sum of $'17,1100,000, and the whole
amount of revenue for that tune only sum-
med up 501110 $23,000,000. Ile said every
consideration of morality and patriotism de-
manded the sale of the 'Public Works. The
Judge retie-red t I the amendment to the Con-

t tion, •itoxin] u ceThat the last session Of the
re, for the purpose of creating a

Sinkinj., Fool, and the-giving in pledge 11ir
payment of interest, the revenue of the Pub-
lic Works. ,Ife urged that in every Depart-

'

meat of the State, economy should ie. observ:
el, until we were purged of the public debt.

The .Judge nest referred to the diffusion
of universaleducatiou and religious intoler-
ance. De was in favor oe increasing the
school fund—that rich and poor, high and
low, black and white, might all enjoy the
privileges of the common schools. lie was

__opposel to the division of the School Fund,
no matter who demanded it. If the Protest-
& its asked a part, the Rbinan Catholics a
p trt, and the Methodists a part, and they re.
c !ived it—what would lie taught I Naught
but bigotry and intolerance. The schools
w,•re common now; let them be common for.-ever, free' for all. He stood the advocate of
civil and religious liberty, now and forever.
When a church enters the -political arena,
and filays the politician, then down with it.
The church needs not the aid of the State;
it is upheld by a mightier power.
' The Judge next referred to the sla'very
question. - lie thanked the men of. 1780, tha:
.slavery had not now a foothold on this soil;
that no slave it-as sighing in bondage here. .

--1173 alluded to the' ordinance of 17:-17. intro-
duced by Mr. Jefferson, whieydeelare I th t
territories free, indicating that slavery ha I

- attained its utmost, arty; that there were to
bo no more slave States; no more slave ag-
gression. He then referred to the admissiob
of 'Missouri with the Compromise; also to
the aerial- ition of Lotiisizota atur Tt•xtts, all'
of which were dedicated to slavers- with the
except bin of a portion of the fltditer Stalin('
which is free. After alluding to the Fuf.it-,
tive Slave Law, he next referred' to the • '•

peal of the Missouri compromise, and idt
enactment ofof the Nebraska bill; which r•
ceive4 I prompt consideration from the dist n-
guished speaker.

The Judge concluded his remarks by refu-
ting the slander circulated against him tip
the effect that he had opposed in Congress
the voting of supplies to our itrmy in Mexi-

. co. IL• iwonounced it a base falsehood, and
produced an extract from a speech delivered
by him on . the subject in Congress, which
proved that he had not only voted for it, but
advocated the passage of the bill.

The distinguished gentleman then sat
down, amid the applause of his gratith d au-
ditory.

Mt:. Morton McMichael, of .Philadelphia,
followed the Judge in an excellent speech.
Col. Andrew Curtin, of Centre county, and
Hon. 'Andrew Steivart, of Fayette county, al-
so delivered short addresses, lifter which the
meeting adjourned with three enthusiastic
cheers for Pollock.

GATHERING OF CATHOLICS AT ROME.-
The Paris Univers states that a grand coun-
cil of Roman Catholic Bishops from all parts
of the world is to .assemble at Rome at the
e.ul of next October, to deliberate on the
question ,ofthe immaculate conception of the
most Holy Virgin, and to settle , what is the
true dogma of the Roman Church on that
poidt. dip Univers says that "iaLprobablo
that the 9th of December of this year will wit-
ness the accomplishment of the universal
wish and that Mary will be proclaimed by the
infallible voice °Nile Church, immaculate in
her conception. It ,is knownJhat the saints of
centuries now past and general opinion accept
his definition: the peace of the, world and
he triutnith of the Church must be the

compelise of thisSupreme honor decreed to,
the.Queen of virgins." •

rlgt-Talleabont the enjoyment Ofwealth—-
it never wasit never can be enjoyed.. An

abundance of money is a heap of misery.-
A man whoownes a small house, it, sin
farm, a small wife, a big dog, a. good
two orthree fat pigs, and two,ehildken,
to be Satisfied. Jibe iszet hcj never ,


